Designing a cardiovascular disease prevention web site for Latinos: qualitative community feedback.
Latinos are the largest minority group in the United States, yet there is currently a lack of Web sites that focus on Latino health. This article shares qualitative research results obtained from Latinos, with a focus on creating a culturally sensitive, bilingual, interactive, computer-based cardiovascular disease risk assessment and behavioral goal-setting program. This project is a substudy of the Latinos Using Cardio Health Actions to Reduce Risk (LUCHAR) grant, a 5-year trial, funded by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, whose primary aim is the primary prevention of cardiovascular disease in Latinos. Ten focus groups, five in English and five in Spanish, were conducted at six community sites with trained, bilingual facilitators in Denver, Colorado. Results from the focus groups are used to make recommendations on how to develop a culturally sensitive cardiovascular health care Web site for Latinos.